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minute and get some for my poor George, i 
know hops are good ”

WESTWARD HO !FORESHADOWED VICTORIES.

Ik. Dr...... .r wh«i
sasnination, and say that the effect of it 
will set back the cause of constitutional 
government many years.

ALEXANDER Itl’b MANIFESTO.
St. Petersburg, March 14.—The 

Imperial manifesto promulgated this 
morning is as follows i—We, by the grace 
of God, Alexander III., Emperor and 
Autocrat of all the Russia», Czar of 
Poland, Grand Duke of Finland, ete., 
hereby make known to all our faithful 
subjects that it pleased the Almighty in 
Ilis inscrutable will to visit Russiâ rÿfli a 
heavy blow of fate, and call her benefac
tor, Alexander II., to Himself. .He fell 
by the hands of impious murderers, who 
repeatedly sought nis precious life, and 
made their attempts because they saw in 
him the protector of Russia, the founda
tion of her greatness, «lid promoter of 
the welfare of the Russian people. Let 
us bow to the unfathomable will of the 
Divine Providence and offer up to the 
Almighty our prayers for the repose of 
the pure soul of our beloved father. We 
ascend to the throne which we inherit 
from our forefathers, the throne of the 
Russian Empire and the G'zardom and 
Grand Dukedom inseparably connected 
with it. We assume the heavy burden 
which God imposes upon us with firm 

liance upon His almighty help. May 
work for the welfare of our

every guarantee lor energy and ability.

♦he country are considered. We have 
iddT.ince 1874, some 880,000 COO to 
our nubile debt, $40,000,000 by Mr. 
Mackenzie'. Government, and about 
$18,000,000by tbe present Government.
Y el the rate of taxation per capita m less 
than in 1875. Sir I.eonard lilley wa. 
Inudlv applauded for his confident 
declaration that the people of Canada 
would be very willing to wait a year or 
two longer before considering whether 
or not l ho taxation can be reduced or 
the protection lessened. Hu prompt 
speech was very effective and successtul. 

sir. eicnaee caiititmoiu.
Mr Blake had not apparently in

forme''. Sir Richard Cartwright ol Ins in- 
tention to move his motion, as 
Richard was not well prepared for sec
onding his leader. He was, as on a 
former occasion, subdued somewhat in 

As his. beginning at the 
too much for the 

patience of the Uouse, lie did not 
continue on this line long. lie 
repudiated the Finance Mims'er a theory 
that a surplus could be taken into con
sideration in calculating tbe public ex
penditure, but tbe House could hardly 
tolerate tliat. Xor was the 1 ouse 
respectful when Sir Richard claimed that 
Sir Leonard was responsible lor the 
expenditure of 1873-4, but that Sir 
Richard was not responsible for tne 
expenditure of 1878 U. This was really 
too much for the credulity of the House. 
“ Heads I win, tails you lose,” is never 
popular ns a form of argument in ft 
budget debate. Nov was a very respect
ful hearing given to the statement that 
in order to get n surplus of two millions 
the people had been made to pay several 
millions more. Of course Sir Richard 
was loftily pathetic in his demand'for a 
reduction of the shocking burthens ol 
the people—which he omitted to state 
he had been mainly instrumental m

fi m O. FENNELL, ATTORNEY-AT- 
o4ee.^er^ricD.SX*Æ!'Mfa
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lemoval to New Premises.
THE CZAR ASSASSINATED. J FEKCHJSÜN, B.A., AT-

Oe.v.y.Jc0.?^'-bSiSSSSaîÇKS
Main Street Listowel. wv «Money to lend on 
farm security at low rates.

w. GEO. ADAMblown up by a bomb thrown

AT HIS FEET.LISTOWEL STANDARD.
his friends and the public 
ed his stock ofremov

begs to ncq 
that he has

FRIDAY, MARCH 18, 1831. The Nihilists Succeed after Many 
Attempts.

THE HEW EMPEROR.

St. Petersburg, March 13.—As the 
Emperor was returning from parade m 
the Michel Menege, about two o clock 
this afternoon, a bomb was thrown, 
which exploded under the Czar’s carriage, 
which was considerably damaged- 1 he 
Czar alighted unhurt, but a second bomb 
exploded at 1ns feet, shattering both 
legs below the knee, and inflicting other 
terrible injuries. The Czar was immedi
ately conveyed unconscious to the 
Win tor Palace, where he died at 4.8U 
this afternoon. There were two persons 
concerned in the crime, ono whom was 
seized immediately. The explosion a so 
kiiivl an officer and two Cossacks.
Many policemen and other peicons were

on’ SÈkaterinofsKy can£ ‘Ï JSJSFZXX

imperial stables, wh _ . P Michael our father, to devote, according to the

STM

rhhS"“rtthf* trs m&m: Œittthe back part of it. lhe Cza^wa rm the-r prai8es with ourB,
brothei alighted u*m,J | f poi,ce and commend them to swear fidelity to
LwTr8etol‘vTr wVwas plevetiteTffom us, and to our successor ill. iWrtal 
firing. The a’econd ‘J1™ Olv^'lNb

toTeCZM.',a"°et,R»Pcxpl=si„nShattering Petersburg Anno, Damini 1881, and the 
both his legs. The Czar fell, crying for first) car ot our reign.

>IR. WHITE OF cakdweli.. Help. Colonel Dorjibsky, though himsell the oath of allegiance.
an aptness that the House much hurt, raised the Emperor, who was 

«gnized in Mr. White’s re- conveyed to the winter palace in Dor- 
it was a singular thing that joky's sleigh. A large crowd assembled 

made against the Govern- 'before the palace and were kept back by 
in two years they bad ft tmop Gf Cossacks. The Imperial 

managed things so well that there was a family were all assembled at the death 
surplus of two millions, which the Oppo- bed. A council of the State was im- 
,-ition demanded should be reduced. me,liately convened, and all places of 
In 1878 Sir Richard, it will be remem- pU|_,lïc resort are closed. An olhcial 
bored,wn, distressed I © 'ause lie had nom messenger makes the following announce- 
come tax lie could double to get a reven- ,nent . u God’s will has been done. At 

. . Mr. White's manner of disposing of 3 u;, this afternoon the Almighty called 
Sir Richard’s plea of” unfortunate legtv the Emperor to llimeelf. A few minutes 
eios '• ill 1873 4 was unanswerable. If before ),is Jeatli the Emperor received 
the Opposition had been really honest ^he ^aclament.”
in their condemnation of the old Pacific When Colonel Dorjibsky asked the first 
railway bargain they had several oppor- nssassin hia name he replied Roseakofl. 
limitiez of abandoning it, but they did .Service will be held in the \\ inter Palace 
not do so. They incurred wilfully great on Monday. Afterwards the new 
obligations, they failed in their policy, Emperol. WM receive the homage ol the 
they broke down in their finances, and 0jplccrd 0f state. The doctors' bulletin 

they endeavor to lay the blame ol t|jjg afternoon stated that the Czar’s 
their own actions on the shoulders ol legs were broken below the knee. 1 he 
iheir opponents. In twenty minutes of lower pMrt Gf the hotly was severely 
forcible speaking Mr. White contributed in:ure(l and tbe left eye torn from the 
a very valuable spéech to the discussion. spcket. The Grand Duke Michael was 

DR. ortox . not hurt. The assassins were disguisei

Hr. Orton vosant twenty .ninnies to
six. But the House was restive. Sir ol them «as ho ioug > officers
•John Mae, lonalff leaver, in ,lo,g hM .m« -racks,
the attention of the House paid a h h oiineirof the Empire, under the
compliment to Dr. Orton for lus invariably lue < oumwroi is stili
valuable information,and that gentleman I*«e?"/at*midni<'ht. The manifesto will 
proceeded to give what turned out to be sitting ^t-nnonig
a very valuable speech indeed. His be publia • . • peters),ur„
statement, ns follows, was valuable t net
is. that m consequence ol t»ie Nat tonal P y 1 tVom his body
Policy the farmers of Canada had been ^ “ > bndlv shattered. A
afforded an enlarged home market for *mscr by wove killed on
the following quantities of gvam,so ni ch The Grand Duke Michael was
less having been imported since the tai ill 1 , , „ nflieer of escort and thewas imposed :—< »nts, 600,000 bushel* -, wounded. 1 «o olhcei ol cacoit anu-meg,.......„.|„rlH,N.u.r,rtH. BSSBSEE

Conservative Assmiiition nils livid at „momlting to about 0,000,000 luishels. , t| e czarewit,'b. The latter
Milverton on Wednesday afternoon. All quantities imported ol grains and the mu..» 'ot the l za
the umnieipalities in tile Riding, except- Ho„r a Avenue of some *311,000 had ffilSTi th« Emp.“r h,
ing North Eastlioiie, were represented. been raised,'wliieh had ,ee„ ,,n,d by ” ^ "'Tie„aV8mrou.,ded contrary 
The election o! oiircers for the ensuing thc American farmers, and the Canadian thecrowd llv „ stron„ mounted escort, 
war was thc first business to . come were 9av(.,| f0 mucli in taxation. After /,.,tensc(v”xcited and ill
belore the meeting, and resulted as iol- Ul.. Orton bad concluded the vote was l.he ®..S“ 1JierT „i10 greatly loved 
lows : President, Geo. Draper, Listowel, tak,n on Mr. Blake's amendment, and J.J^ f"°:*usy All She offlcials
re-elected : Vice-do., ,1. 1>. Pierson, resulted in a vote of 53 for and lïlagninat h",C."r, "e,l,ë to innuire into
Milverton , Bee-Tree.., A. St. Goo. Haw- th„ amendment, which was defeated I,y a hastened to tiro palace to inquire lino
kins. The following gentlemen were majority of 78 in a llonseof 184 members, the condition of the Czar . g a 
appointed an executive Committee : u 1 ,IX-„ announcing his death were sent to an
Stratford David Scrimgeour and .lames , i foreign courts and to every part of the
Ki.bb ■ Ellice Patrick .McDonnell and The Northern, North western, and em,,iro. It is stated the bombs were

Baiubaucii : North Enslliope, David Sault Companies bill was reported by m„do of thick glass filled with mtro gly-
a,,d Wm Makins ; Moi-nmgl  the edmimtteo tins morning. I bis puts oe,.i„o. The assassins stood on the o^po-

fjin>'- Ixv'nn, an end to a prolonged and vexatious con- gjte pj(iCs ot the road, the carnage
•ok • EUna, troversy, and renders the building of Wns moving fust, and the first shell struck

Coulter ; tho road among the immediate pro- behind it. and the back of the carriage
liabilities. The Ontario ami Pacific was blown out. Tho coachman implored
Junction bill will come in with diminish- tjlc rz,iv to enter the carriage again. .

tb extend only to the North he moved a few paces from- the carriage 
to see tho wounded of his escort. I he 
nssassin who threw tho first- bomb tried 
to point a revolver at the Czar, but the 
pistol was struck from hi» hand. The 
Czar seemed to r.cg

! fore his death, as he motioned away t 
doctors who wished to amputate h.s le 
The Czarewiteh and Czarevna drove 
(heir palace after the death amid the 

.jpathizing cries of the people. A 
npany of guards sorround the palace.

The Duke of Edinburgh and Grand Duke 
Alexis have left I/mdon TorSt. Petersburg.

Another defpatch says : The two assass
ins of the Czar were immediately aires 
ted. The glasses of the cas lamps in 
Michael garden, beside the canal, were Lytle, < 
broken to pieces by Jhe concussion ot bar, A. 
the explosion. A cordon of gu 
drawn around the scene ot the 
The streets are densely thronged with 
excited crowds. 1 he utmost sympathy 
for the imperial family is everywhere ex
pressed. The hells of the principal 
churches are tolling.

THE LAST MOMENTS.

CJMITH k GEARING, BARRISTERS, 

F. W. Gearing.
Shelf and Heavy Hardware l *SCOTT ACT AMENDMENT.

An amendment to tho Scott Act, in
troduced by Dr. Almon of Hallifax, lias, 
after considerable discussion, been ad
opted in the Senate by a vote of 28 to2i>. 
The ammdment is to the effect that the 
gale of beer mid light wines should be 

mpted from the operations of the Act. 
In commenting upon this amendment; 
which is certainly a considerable de
parture from the prohibitoiy nature of 
tho Scott Act, the Montreal Gazette

Lumbago and any kind of a Pain or Ache. 
It will most surely quicken tlio Blood and 
Heal, as Its acting power Is wonderful.” 
‘•Urown's Household Panacea.” being ac
knowledged as (lie great Pain lie I lever, and 
of double the strength of any other hllxlr or 
LIulmerit In the world, should be tu every 
family handy for use when wanted, ‘ as It 
realy is tho best remedy In the world for 
cramps In the titomach, and Pains and Aches 
of alldtluds,” and Is for sale by all Druggists 
at 25cents a botl le. _______________ _

to the store recently occupied byDr.Mjchener, 

wants of tils customers.

EXPECTED TO ARRIVE DAILY t

T H. MICHENEB, M. D„ PHY-
fl • 8ICIAN Ru goon and Areoucheer. Office 
at his drug store, next door toThi mpson Pro»., 
Main street. Itosidenco, opp. o d Vest OlUce

Sir

disease, H ^ ^ 

K'a7l:S,v;%',K,d.T.,,Co‘„fd.ni.ba,aea,

Satf tM ?lo.,Per^"CttaSa? r.
fSr„'v’l!^^?iâdhit.y.'butw,to.

esâ.»

essfiSEsas*
meats —New Or leant Bee-_____

The Afghan war cost England £5,000,-

OAR LOADS !«CTVWM. BRUCE, SURGEON

Dental Hurgcons. Office—Over Dr. Mlehcn- 
er’s store, Main street, Llslowel. Teeth ex
truded without pain by the use of nitrous-

manner.
Pacific slander was

NAILS,
IRON,

LOCKS,W AT K I N S,

CONVEYANCER, Ac., 
GLENALLEN,

Deeds, Mortgages, Leases, Ac., Ac., drawnnt 
reasonable rates. 41.

W“LI STOW EL MARKETS.sensibly obeciwes :
u There is a great deal to be said on 

both »ides of this question. There cun 
4k, „o doubt whatever that if the people 
•of this country could be induced to con
fine their drinking to beer and light wines, 

nli all its concomitant 
evils, would practically disappear, flint 
is a proposition which we think will be 
very generally accepted. On the conti
nent of Europe, -where light wines are 
the common beverage, drunkenness is 
almost un unknown vice, and where it 
prevails at nil, it is in those districts 
whore the people have acquired or are 
acquiring a taste for more ardent spirits. 
The question is whether the exemption 
now proposed to bo made would really 
result in people confining themselves, 
where the Scott Act was in force, to the 
use of lighter beverages, if one could 
be assured of that, there would be a 
Btioi g reason thereby for adopting the 
Scott Act as anier did in eveiy city and 
county in the Dominion. Tho lcar, ol 
course of those who are opposed to the 
measure is that licences to sell beer and 
light wines would practically be made to 

■ ,-over the sale of spirits as well, and that 
the Scott Act, in its prohibitory clauses, 
would become absolutely in operate. 
There is no doubt danger that this would 
be the result. On tin- other hniuL the 
experience of the Ditnkm rail was that 
tho effect of local prohibition was to 
drive pcoplo to thc ..sc exclusively ol ar
dent spirits. Beer and light wines con- 
not very well be sold illicitly—the 

bulk
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BOLTS,•IWheat, fall, per bush.,.. 

Spring Wheat, “ 
Barley, PAINTS,

OILS,
ONT.

He’
bless our : S

to 2 i:, 
76 2 Uti 
(M 0 1» 
15 0 00

VARNISHES,
PUTTY,

GLASS,
POCKET and 

TABLE
CUTLERY.

1 YOM1NION HuTEL,
1 J street. Llstowcl, F. W. Meckes, proprietor. 

Uuder the uew mBungi-ment this bouse will be 
kept in fitst elate ftjle throughout Excellent 
iicconmiouatlon for euosts. Bur supplied with the 
best lUiiu rs and civnrs. Good stal ling, etc 
Prime lager a specialty.

WALLACEdrunkenness, w Corn meal, “
Butter, per lb., 
Egg», per dozen, 
Potatoes, per bag, 
Turkey», per lb, 
Geese, “ “
Chickens, per pair, 
Pork, cwt.,
Hay, per ton, 
Wood, long,
Wood, short, 
Hides, per cwt.. 
Wool, per lb..

0 uo
o to
0 25 0 30

2 00 U 00

1 7 00 
. 0 27 0 28

18 T\ D. CAMPBELL, LICENSED AUC- 
J-Z. tionecr for the County of Perth. Sales 
of all kinds conducted on reasonable terms. 
Orders left at tho Standard office will 
receive prompt attention.

1 25 
7 UO

Shelf and Heavy Hardware of every 
. Description

him a call 
Main Street.

000.

Bottles $1 00.

ments will be prosecuted.
John Gibson, of Millbank, has sold his 

to Peter Livingston, for $5,000.

TORONTO, 
r KAKMKBS' rpHbMAS. E. HAY. AUCTIONEER

-L for County of Perth, also the Townships 
ufGrey and Howlck, in the County of Huron. 
Sales attended on reasonable terms. Orders 
left at the Standard office, promptly at
tended to. Money to loan.

Be sure and give
stand on the bridge,

WAOONH
March IB 1881. 

.......... 1 06 to 1 10

W**m il il
üsm 11
rajSWrr:.: IS 81?
Potatoes, per bag   0 50 0«n
Hay, per ten, VIS

at his new

GEO- ADAM.piling up.
*v-

The troops have taken the oath of 
' giance to the new Emperor. _ Hie 

Imperial family to-day swore allegance 
to Alexander 111. The Court officials 
will swear their allegiance at one o'clock 
this afternoon.

UNION FLOURING MILLS,There was 
ce ivco 

that

riMIOMAS. FULLARTON, NEWRY,
X Ont., Issuer of Marriage Licenses. Com
missioner In B. It Deeds, mortgages, leases 
and all conveyancing done on reasonable 
terms. Money to lend.

al fiat one 
marks LISTOWEL.the only charge 
ment was that

.'NTY UF PERTH.—THET WAR
DEN will be in attendance at I he Clerk's 

office on the first and thlnWTuesdny in each 
month, from lu to a o'cn ck The Clerk will 
b. in attendance at Ills office on ruesduy and 
V ednesdny-of each week, from 1 to 3 o'clock. 
Tho Treasurer will be In attendunce at Ills 

Tuesday, M ednosday, Thursday, 
(l Sat-irday of each week, during

A. MOYER & CO.CWh-e sensjstsr i-UNd.r;
Braachm., Crou,X

SSSSSSSEaSe
Mr. Wilson, leader of the Centre Pres

byterian church choir, Elma, was pre
sented with a handsome gold-headed 
cane the other evening.

BERRY, the new toilet gem ; try a 5 cent

THE CZAR’S SUCCESSOR.
The Czar’s eldest son, who now becomes 

Alexander III, is very popular with the 
Russian populace, lie is about thirty- 
three years old, and is commanding 
officer of the Imperial Guard of 40.UUU 
men, the flower of the Russian army, 
lie has three children, to whom he is 

Ilis wife, a sister of the 
Princess of Wales, also shares his affec
tion to a dogre remai-kable fora member 
of the Royal family.

So hitter is the feeling entertained by 
the Poles against the late Czar that the 
Polish members of the Austrian • Reich
stag threaten to withdraw if any ex
pression of condolence with the Russian 
imperial family is attempted.

Small hopes are held out of the inau
guration by the Czar Alexander III. of a 
domestic policy of a more conciliatory 
character than that pursued by his father. 
As to the foreign relations of Russia in 
the near future, the Czar is said to enter
tain anti German sentiments, and it - is 
altogether likely that his eyinp 
wiil be enlisted in the cause of (: 
by the Einpr 
Hellenophil.

proved milling machinery, are now prepared, 
to do UriKtUig, Chopping and all kinds of

STRATFORD.^

HT f EE:
Flour, per brl ..................
Potatoes, per bag, .................
Butter, lb. rolls, ..................

vr
dill

! I it
e bom*. m DAVIDSON. County Clerk. 

County Clerk’s office, Stratford-
CUSTOM WORK,

on short notice, and to the best satisfactiondevoted.
Iky; while every man cun'have 
ot spirits in liis pocket, anddritiK 

•t\s content. Anyone who has 
such as ngri 

where the
Dunkvi act was in force, will admit how 
common was the prietiee of in-lmdv.als 
carrying hot ties of spirits in tlieir pockets, 
q bo result, in so fur as this obtained at 
nil, was to force the use ol precisely those 
Leverages wliieh are most dangerous and 
most deleterious, to the exclusion 
tfiose which even tcmporance men will 
admit are comparatively innocuous. 
Wo are inclined to think, therefore, that 
the efleet of this clause won! I he to 
encourage, on the part of those who de
sire to use intoxicating liquori of any 
kind, the use ot beer and light wines 
rather than of spirit-, and to the extent 
that this was t.lio result, good would un
doubtedly follow.”

MONEY TO LEND.Kairs, per dozen, 
Hides, per cwt.,a flask 

to his heal
delivered to any partFamily Flour sold andplUVATE FUNDS, terms ciisy, better 

P ,h„,1a,„-Coms,..nfiiAGt;Amxa

Barristers, Llstowcl.

sample.

EEEB'EE'i'iH&Mir.Gnx

The wife of a Toronto inebriate recover
ed $00 damages from the saloon-keeper 
who supplied her husband with liquor 
after ehe had notified him not to do so.

Pnt It to Proof.

Hay, per ton. 
Wood, per cord.. 
Wool per lb..

I ad some
public gntliering- 
irs in townships

ever seen 
cultural fui g£E the dire All Kindsof Chopped Feed Sold.PA,.M,-.RSTON.arch

............. #,,e 10- MONEY TO LEND. A. MOYER * CO.. ... 1 00 1 05

I il I = H il
::::::: «8 II

Barley,1 per bush. T?OR FIRST - CLASS COMPANIES, mkerman Street. Llstowcl.
L1 on Farm and Town property ; also prl- ----------
vale funds at 0 percent. The borrower can f v n F F I
have privilege of paying off principal at any |> U A -> 1 -> u v r i i 
time. Conveyancing done, Issuer of Marriage XV 
Licenses, Ac.

of Hav. per ton, 
Potatoes, per bag, 
Butter, per lb.n. CE-OGKERYKggs. per doz. 
l’ork. per cwt. 
f’or«lwood, per 
Wool, per lu.,

AIIAH HUNT, CommisHloner.
TevloUlalo P. U

Residence, con. 12, Wallace.

iiglililSps
SSSSEaEsBa
J. H. M- t „

” If Sir John Macdonald was 1 remier 
of England he wouhi settle the Irish 
question in a month.” This remark, 
made at a missionary 
recently, called for tl

Japan TeaHouse.GUELPH- R. II O L L A N D

IS PREPARED TO RECEIVE

treece
•ess, who is a pronounced

March IB, 1881.
... $ 1 uo to I .14

§ 111
....... 0 to to 0 85
. . .. 0 18 lo 0 2»
.... 0 18 to (I iO

...
SSÏS.Î

.......  0 27 to 0

While wheat. 
Treadwell----

Barley...................
Eggs, per dozen 
Butter,dairy pa
Butter, rolls................
Potatoes, per bag........
Wood, per load............

oat (Glasgow). mice of tho stock of crockery con—The Hal 
sistiug of

5 Sets of China,
10 Sets Stoneware,

8 Bed-room Sets,
2 Soup Torines,

and a quantity of Cups and Hnueers, Plates,. 
Vegetable Dishes, <&e. Also a large stock of

ROCKINGHAM WARE,

PUPILS IN MUSIC !
M0UX1NGT08.

Council Meeting__The Council met
at Henderson's Hall on Monday, March 
7th, according to adjournment. Mem
bres present—The Deputy Reeve and 
J/essrs. Kines and Johnson. The Dep
uty-Reeve was called to the chair, w 
the minutes of special meeting and 
regular meeting were read and signed 
by the chairman. The clerk laid before 
the council the following papers :—Com
munication from the Clerk of Wellesl 
in reference to change of boundary 
U 88 No 20, laid over ; communication 
from the Clerk of Peel, on MMr-daid 
over ; communication from 8. ILAfcKit- 
rick', in reference to roatl scrapers, no 
action. The Reeve and Mr. Angwood 
took their seats at the council board. 
The Reeve was authorized to issue the 
following orders —John Dunbar, $10, in
digent relief; J. Grattan, $10, ditto ; J. 
Kefinel $4.08,gravel. Tho council went 
into committee ui. .- -law for gppQint- 

Pathmasters, 1'oumlkeepers, Fence- 
viewers, J/r. Kines in the chaiç, when 
the following parties were appointed : 
Pathmaaiers : .1. Miller, A. Holmes, J. 
Shrenk, M. Whitney, J. Alexander, C. 
Hiper, J. Chalmers, .V. Doering, T. At- 
tridge, T. Daly, J. ICiper, G. Farrcl, P. 
Dewer, I. Hamilton, R. Roulston, J. 
h’oulston, A. Fleming, James Riddle, .1. 
Farrell, J. Ililey, II. Kelly, B. Afnddess, 
jv., W. White, J. Davidson, A. Stewart, 
J. Gillespie, John Gibson, W. Ruther
ford,sr., A. J/cCulloch, Wm. Rutherford, 
jr.,8. Lomy', D. Barr, A. AZcCulloeh, 
W. Lucas, H. Kerr, II. Pommer, 8. Ix>w- 
ry, J . Riddell, J . Watson, J . Baird, C. 
('lockman, V. Reid, J. Eberwine, R. 
J/nore, A. IIarvey, jr., T. Simpson, P. 
Short, J. Ktioblock P. Dougherty, J. 
Welch, -V. Foorster, J. McLaughlin, W. 

G, Smith, A. McDonald, J 
McKee, W. Kine», G. Mack, J. 

R. Kerr. Povtl-dkeevers— II. Doering, 
C. Kiper, J. Turnbull, W. JVitchell, T. Ur- 
quliart, T. Strachan, L. Smith. Fence- 
viewers—P.MoLellan, II. Doering, J. 
McClay, R‘Fleming, Joseph Kines, John 
Rilev, H. Davidson, J. Kincade, J. G. 
Kin cade, T. Hall, John Gibson, W. 
Rutherford, sen., A. Walker, sen., D. 
Kerr, W. Glenn, T. Strachan, E. Glenn, 
,1. Ncilson, D. McClay, W. G hold and T. 
Stemlcr. Tho Reeve took the chair and

Piano, Organ, Violin, Cornet, &c.
SlngliiK anil Voice Culture. Harmony 

and Musical Theory.

nt residence of Peter Llllleo, Esq..

ekëfi:NORTH PERTH CONSERVATIVE AS- 
SOUATION.

Llslowel.
Pianos and Organs Tuned and Iiegulated.

$Annual Meeting: nt Milverton. lehener.

last
rjnRAVELLERS’ GUIDE.

GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY.
Flrst-elnss Music furnished for Parties uml 

Entertainments. _____meeting in Toronto 
tunders of applause.

cleared out to give place to Flour
and Feed.

Great Bargains hi these goods.J. W- SCOTT, Banker,(SOUTHERN EXTENSION OF W. O. A B. RY. 
Trains leave Llstowcl Station dally ns under 

For Kincardine and Intermediate points— 
Mixed, 7.55 nan.; Express 1.53 p. in.; Express

’ Foripnl merst on— Express 
press 1.08 p.m. ; Mixed, 10.00

PORT DOVER ANDH’ntATF

GOINU SOUTH.

The Balsams, which enter Into Its

» i
standard preparations of the day.

•y
of LISTOWEL, ONTARIO. 

ESTABLISHED 1873 
Docs a General Banking Business.

J. J. MOORE,
WALLACE STREET. LISTOWELat 0.39 a. m.; Ex-

Speclnl attention given to col '••étions 
moderate charge. In si Glow i 

on deposit at tl. aloof

T E N T ION!ORDA HURON

No 1 No 5 No 8 
Leave Llstowel at....................... jj.uo 8.to ?2 45

:: ||
IS! 15

:rlve at Port Do 
i 5 runs only on 
irdaj'V

GOING'NORTH.

t Dover at...........

virtues of these noble remedies, which can he

.’Mû roïïïiTrïï;. ppis
of business1; confined'

to free living, they are peerless.
e of the most important arrests made 

under ti.e Coercion Act lias just been ef- 
tlie prisoner being Mr. 1 . J . 

of the traversers in the 
nt Dublin.

Five Per Cent. Per Annum

be drawn at any time.

Money advanced in small or large amounts 
at all tlines, on good endorsed notes or on

Wm.
Carroll
James Kines and Moses 
Robert Jones ami Geo. Rf 
Titos. J. Knox and Young 
Wallace, John McDermott and John 
Willoughby ; Listoweî, R. Martin mid 
D. I>. Campbell ; Milverton, V. Kertcher

other matters affecting the inter
ests of the Association had been disposed 
of, the following resolutions were sub
mitted to the meeting and unanimously 
concurred in :

Moved by Robert Keys, Esq., seconded 
by John McDermott, Esq., that thi- 
A asocial ion feels it it* dut) to recognize 
«he able manner in which 
ment of the Dominion of Canada have 
conducted the a il airs of the country

The largest and cheapest stock of
M.ï:

ing j. W SCOTT. 
Manager and Proprletoi. Gold,

Silver,
A 1ST 3D

Plated Ware,

but No 2 No t NoO

:11"
8.21 5.13

BANKING HOUSE-ed powers 
« Htnwa. Izcave Phr

“ Hlmeoe............

::
“ Woodstock 
“ Hlratfonl 
“ Milverton.-. ■

and Ale 
Alter its

. B E III
Mondays, Wednesdays

a. McDonald & co.,THE CANADA PACIFIC. (in MAIN STREET, LISTOWEL, ONT.

ZMZOZKTEY TO LOAN 
on approved notes, sluirl or long dates. Hale 
notes bought on reasonable terms.

ain consciousness be-1 lie SyndlcnlePreparing: to Puai» for- 
Its «•oustructioii—450,000 Ties, 

5.000 tons Steel Ralls. 600 .Freight 
Cnn and 'JO l.oromotlim Pnreliased.

Winnipeg, Man.. March 12.—Parties 
to determine the value of rolling stock 
and other equipments to be transferred 
Irom the Government to the Canada Pa

on | ci fie Syndicate are expected to arrive 
desires to place on record its firm faith I ul out Tuesday next. 'I he work will 
in our leader, Sir John Macdonald, and probably occupy about one week. Un 
his colleagues ; and that we express its conclusion the transler of that portion 
ourselves as fully «atisfied with tlm ol tho road now being operated will be 
faithful and thorough manner in which made. The new staff consists of the 
the legislation of the country has been followingR. B. Stickney, general su- 
eonducte 1, particularly in respect to our perintomh nt ; Gen. Rosser, late chief 
fiscal interests and to the. construction engineer of the Northern Pacific, chief 
of the Canadian Pacific Railway. engineer ; William Hardee assistant gen-

Moved bv D. D. Campbell, Esq., soc- vrai freight agent : J. G. Ogden, auditor; 
ended by J. D. Pierson, Esq., and W. Iv. Baker, local treasurer. Mr. ^tick- 
resolved, that this Association doives to ney says that abundant préparat-iotis 
place upon record its entire eonfidem e , being made for pushing forward the con- 

rthv reprosentativo in the siructmn as soon as the transfer is effect- 
Dominion Parliament,- mid extends lu ad, but he was not free to make nnuoimce- 
lieartv congratulation to Mr. I lesson lor ments yet as to possible changes of route, 
tho support which he 1ms given the Tho Syndicate has already ordered six 
Government. hundred additional freight cars, one hun-

The foregoing resolutions elicited short Ured of which will bo box cars, ihese 
and congratulatory addresses from Messrs, will shortly arrive. It is also arranged 
John McDermott, R. Keys, D. D. Camp- to purchase twenty additional locomo- 
l,ell, J. D. Pierson, T. Mnyne Daly, jv., tives, which will avrive as fast as built.

d others, after which a vote of thanks ft has purchased tour hundred and fifty
was tendered Mr. Draper for the capable thousand ties, which are already got out, 
manner in which lie had discharged the and made a contract for further unlimited 

„ duties of chairman. The meeting ad- quantities, for which cash will he paid 
journed, subject to the call of the on delivery. It has taken over five
President. thousand tons of steel rails from the"

Government, and purchased five thou
sand tons besides. Trains-loaded with 
mils and other material for the con
struction of the line between here and 
the Rocky Mountains are already cross
ing Red River, and every effort will he 
i<Jed to transfer as large quantities as 
possible to the western bank of the river 
before the approaching break up of ice 
necessitates n demolition of the tempor
ary pile trestle bridge on which trains 
at present cross. Mr. Stickney hopes, 
by great energv.to accomplish the turns 
1er of all material needed up till the time 
the permanent bridge now being built by 
the ci tv of Winnipeg is completed, 
probably about the 1st of July. No 
positive*arrangements are made as to 
steamboat connections yet, but probably 
harmonious arrangements will be settUul 

,i.ra Winnipeg and Western Irons 
Tlie r«vtio.. Cnmrnuy by which

though -he WM nut cxpecled wff «J J» “ ^in' convT
this nfleruonu. 1 ho mcrcazo ol the ,or construction to
taxation—supposing it to be increased— mg matciia mr .... 
would have been justified and made point» th j,, „ill si art wet
es«ential to maintain the public credit Gen. Kosser sm 
hv deficit of 1S78Ü, which, but for to ms,,cot the
the change in the ta, ill, would have ro«d we. ward, which is clreAly built for 
been »3,a*>,0ff0,' ns ivhll ns by previous one Hundred unies, me. there
deficits. l ira Apparent increase ill I lie Stickney from . t ■ • 8 .it| ,he
taxation is due to reasons for which the to morrow morning , .t f
lute Government would also have been lhrvotovs IU a Ws that the length or 
responsible. They, too, would have road to be butlt dunn^e appraaebrng 
purchased the River du Loup 1,ranch, season will be only limited by the extent 
Tlicv, tiw,. would have gone on building ol facilities for «>njO * ' country
tlie Pacific railway. They, too, would iron for bridging weztward, the comitry 
have gone on developing th.’North hoingalmos entirely prairie He .ntends 
Weal in their way. There is no doubt to engage nit the, nienan.tUeanw thath 
they would linve done these tilings can secure and I'utthem toworKgraumg 
themselves, yet these are the things nml ihtchmg ««J»" “ , 
which lcvc mainly contributed to the ot the ground, which w, be in about 
increase ol thc public expenditures four weeks A. “7' ’id fo? sowtag 
which Mr. Blake take, falsa advantage ’’Zser arr v’ed laTni^t, and hi.
of to put out a tnislea<ltng resolution. • n, Kosser arri ® t t «The rate of tax,.lion is now, consider- not, yet .•'';P‘"“'1uh,;cl['Te0^alIlt’t*"a 
i„g the rmpulation, loss then it was j - - hi. character ‘« a

«rK'eUim^o^

ionsidoraTun, when the expenditures of ! w ay, Pittsburgh and > ornell. die Railroad,

Arrive nt Liste 
Train No- 6 r 

and Fridays.
fee ted, 
Sheridan, one 
State trials

J?»-
to

BSS!' K !'ra°Min'TLyn.r ¥rr,PyertM? |
cost 10 cents.

SA VINOS DEPAR T MENT 
Money received on deposit In li»r«cor 

sums ; Interest allowed at the rate of
Five Per Cent. Per Annum, j

Money remitted hv draff 1o any part ol 1 
Canada or the United Htntes. .

('olivettons attended to promptly , terms
r<ltKKF.it KNOE—Merchants Bank of Canada,

Office' Hours from 9 n. in., to 4 p.
A. MCDONALD & I) ROY.

Proprietors.

the (jovern- Gents' & Ladies’ Watch,
Gold Lockets,

Wedding Kings, 
Bracelets,

Wntcli Chains,

since they havo been elected to office: ho 
it therefore resolved that this Association

ASSS-2S
proof. For sale by dealers.

The nomination in Carle ton. N.B.,is to 
take place on the 23rd and polling on the 
30th in»t., in- * «ad of as appointed before. 
The dates for Last Northumberland are^ 
left unchanged, being on the 18th anil 
25 inst. for nomination and polling re 
b pec t i v eQ^k|en.e Arn|M Nlftve.

Wi..pln. V..,b. .......................ad ,
all Lan* Diseases.

• Every bottle guaranteed to give 
T. MILBURN &CO., Proprietors

anls was 
murder. Watcli Charms,

Ear-Rings,
Breast Pins,

Brooches,
Silver Thimbles, 

Fancy Clocks, &c.,

a.

LILLICO’S BANKING HOUSE
Corner Main and Wellington Ht’s.,

See What DRAYTON. ONT.PHYSICIANS
Have Is guaranteed to give periect Hatlsfau-

MotKpr* ! Mother* 11 Mother* til
you'6rrsbbj-'n,si(d,’cli'ndnrafferhi^and rrJ-lng

Hjpipiiospliiles of lime & Soda

BHSSS?£B5=-‘B-
Taylor's Grand Trunk excursion party, 

numbering twenty -five son]., arrived at 
Winnipeg at an early hour on Saturday 
morning, hiving left Ottawa on the 3rd of 
March. They were seriously delayed by 
the snow blockade in Wisconsin. The 
party speak well of the treatment they 
received on the trip, and presented Mr.
Taylor with a complimentary address.

The «rentrât aiming.

oss donne; negotiate 
proved notesA general banking busliv 

loans on short or longdates 
I lateral security.

SA VINOS DEPARTMENT.
A liberal rale of Interest will be allowed on 

■ •Hit money; rim be withdrawn at anytime
w. n Interest todate of withdrawal.

Money remitted bydraft, payable In Canada 
or the United Htntes.

Collections of Notejf nnd Ace
'Vinners'requiring a-1 vunt.es are invited to 

call -
Re 

Sir a

ng theDr. Yoiriachine, who 
physicians first summoned to 
immediately fetched the necessary 
instruments for amputating his legs, 
which were held by flesh only, tho bones 
being broken. Blood flowed copiously 
from the lacerated wounds. India rubber 

applied first to tho right 
and then to the left. 

, on which was a

was a mol'i
in the And People in Canada say about

Scott’s Emulsion
OF PURE COD LIVER OIL

you will find en
the by-law was finally passed. Moved 
by Mr. Kines, seconded by Mr. Johnston, 
that this Council change Charles Riley 
from beat 18 to bent 14, and John Leggatt 
from beats 40 and 34 to beat 43—Carried. 
The Council adjourned to dinner, and 
alter dinner met the Council of .Milverton

WALLACE STREET,

mints attendedbandages were 
leg below the knee, ant 
The Czar’s right hand, 
glove, was found greatly lacerated. Ilis 
marriage ring was broken to pieces, nnd 
driven into tlie flesh. The surgeons tied 
up the several arteries, 
under the influence of sulphate of oxygen 
and ice, the Emperor opened his eyes 
and respiration became more apparent. 
Chaplain Bjanor availed himself of an 
interval of apparent consciousness to 
administer the sacrament, and for n 
moment hopes were entertained of the 
Czar's life, but a minute or two after
ward his heart ceased to beat. During 
the final flicker of life the members ot 
bis family surrounded the bed. The 
archpriest recited the prayer for those 
in extremis, all present kneeling, the 
spectacle was heartrending.

TUB OTHER INJURED.

at Zaeger's hotel, to try and settle the 
debt between the two municipalities, 
but could not come to any settlement. 
The Council again met in Henderson’s 
hall, for general business. The Reeve 
was authorized 
orders :—Alex. Reid,$18.56, taxes re
funded on account of firei J. IhaWwd 
*35.00, salary as collector ; S. LoneJf .WOO 
salary ns collector. Moved by Mr. 
Johnston, seconded by Mr. Kines, that 
this council now adjourn to meet again 
at Henderson's on Monday, the 4th of 
April next, at the usual hour .—Carried.

John Watson, Clerk.

JOHN GABEL'S.iBNCBS—Merchants Bank of Canada

Office Hours front 9 a.m., to 8 p.m.
P. LÎLMCO,

Proprietor.Remedy For ConsumptionAt length, C. H. Smith,
Manager.to issue the following

AND Also a ïarffo"!ïe»ortment ofT O. L. NO. 617.
_l_Ja The member* rf 
tins Lodyti meet (h their 
Lod*<<» Room. °n Repbin 
street, on tho 1st Tnurs 
day of every month, nt 
7.U0 p m. Brethren from 

titer lodges are cordiu'ly 
f, 9 \ vited to vis t US when

ever convenient.
DR J A. BURGESS.

WASTING DISEASES
NOTES FROM OTTAWA.

MUSICAL;-1°Lve8r.v.i
rnralbLtaSro",re.V,:i'1.na^n Si:

Mvs.rs ScÎotTb-OWNÈ,-0»:.^,

Jm-jviratara'ranv' bL',fore’’uivbp>'t>i|c'hftHbl>*''ri 

ren, and 1 do highly recommend it for all 

C. A. B4AC:

(Ottawa Cvrrcsrondence Toronto Mail.) 
liR. BI.AKE EXPLODES. m

As was anticipated a day or two ago, 
Blake exploded this afternoon on 

the subject ol tho InrifT, and alter a 
speech that was short but forcible, read 

lcndment which was feeble and 
Tliohon. gentleman seems dis 

ord himself l>y means of 
formulate his

SMOKING UTENSILS,
SPECTACLES,

Mr.

at Teviotdalk—On Saturday last; 
half past two in the afternoon, 

issuing from a barn on

Fire 

smoke was se
iy£ arble WORKS 1

resolutions, 
platform from year to year. As was 
suggested some time ago, Mr. Blake 
posed as a reductionist of taxation, and 
as a matter of course lie was compelled 

ato the facts in order to 
theories.

=3H=S=BsgS
ESFÏSS" VpHrî?«.T™ "bït"5
ii,Hw?rwd,î,ïii; ssn sa
column.

W1.F become ft n'j raytg. IQJte.ta;
raralv7nra”thl"iui»e of all v.rleg.-» of either
F£r^Sîr?h.M5n’..lr,*eb^

Bottles $1.00-
The Directors of the Great Western 

have issued a circular dealing 
agitation for amalgamation 
Grand Trunk. They doubt

e farm ot Mr. Alexander Watt, at 
•viotdnle, followed immediately after 

by great sheets'of flame. So firm a hold 
had the fire got before it manifested 
itself that any exertion to have stayed 
its progress would have been useless.
The barn, together with the hay, kc., 

the assassins. wliiA was therein, was totally consumed.
The Xovoc Vrentja states that the man -|-jie fi,e js supposed to have be

it yesterday confessed that he by sparks from the sawmill _ 
threw the first bomb, but denies know ^joining property.— Telegraph. 
ledge of the person who threw the sec- -rhe Great Western excursion party, 
ond. In addition to the revolver which ^ firgt emigrant train of the season, 
tliis person attempted to use, a dagger VQ(j at Winnipeg on Thursday of last 
was found on him. 1 , ie g®ve week. There wei*e 250 souls a]l told in
is believed to be false. 1 he * e 8ix passenger coaches, with two baggage R ,
that the prisoner is twent^one yearo ot ^ Six persons got off at Crookston "^wttt>he
age, ancl a native of Borovitchj, Govern Dakota, nnd over half the remainder wifch the
mènt of Novgorod. nt Emerson, for the Pembina and Turtle whether if £200,000 sterling would be

THE DUKE AND DUCHESS c» EDINBURGH. Mountain Districts. Those arriving at -nc(J yearly in working expenses, and
The n,,ke and Duchess of Edinburgh. Winnipeg go to the Little Saskatchewan J thftt they will not give up their Am- 

who were staving at the Clarence Hall, and other western districts Twenty- er;can aHies for amalgamation with the 
St. lames received the news of the one cars of freight and stock followed Gnmd x,.unk.
t -zar’s death yesterday afternoon. The close behind. The train left Toronto on Manofacturers of rcapeia. mojro and 

immediately made arrangements the 2nd of March. They were four days thre8hin« machines prefer • Casto^M .via- 
tof. Jeraz raTnto Doze,-, .nd left with h„„„d in a znowetor* ea.t and north of SS
,h. Itaohessand the R,,SSiun<irand Duke Chicaso. The partjewM m charge of J. ,^„r „ suw.r.

-'fhè Ci'uefn'. drawingnto.n, ^none “h™ for th. ht^e, and 

annottneed for Y,idV. i. indefinitely ,re.k weil of ‘heir tan-, iHMSÆ &SSfWf«K5Sl
On the Xeyre of thetirave. “The Constitutional Catarrh Remedy lias

EvEEy.*" ?‘y
Constitutional ' “’■h Remedy1 entirely “ Paint», Oils and Colors.—For the largest 
restored htm.to health, and. to use bis own k material and lowest prices, go to 
words. ” built up my whole system-’ Tbe Drug 8tore.-21.
Remedy Is for sale by all druggists. . yonr dea|gj. f0r «« Castorlne ” Machine

Oil and see that the barrel Is brande “ Castor- 
toe ” as none other Is genuine.

A si W. MITCHELL,iinil to thus Colonel Dorjibsky is confined to his le 
bed. but is not seriously injured. 1 he 
mimbeu ol persons injured by the 
the explosion was greater than at first 
suppose. 1. Several have since died.

Dealer In American and Foreign Marble.
Granite Monuments, English k Aiueri-

con Grave Stones.
Table tops, Man tel^pteces. Fl retirâtes, window

RTANI)_Op|)osite Commercial hotel. Main 
street, Llstowel

Accordéons,
Violins,

Mouth Organs,
Tuning Forks, 

Meerchaum,
Briar Root,

K, M. D
euppor

xague i

Stomach, and hove better results from Its use
•,b^r?;rxr ulbHproÆFtoN:brkud

sen caused 
ill on the iarrested

CATARRH I
Catarrh of 25 years’ standing cured by Con-

œ’i!îïiie"brcï;:5{xsrncîiîs
1 a'coukIi of twenty-five years’titnndln

g'SSsS:

SbSBSHSSgB;
jkSSstsssk Ipbbsbnts. 
lB^FHr“U'.r,obr,ss„vr„«

Belleville, Ont. 
Messrs SCOTT & BOW NE,-Dear Kirs: I

‘JSS °.nh',r KS sr
ment: Alxiut three years ago my eIt.est 
daughter was taken with a severe cold whic h 
settled on her lungs, and notwithstanding all 
that her Medical attendant could do. she got 
worse and worse, and appeared to be lh the 
last and hopeless stage of consumption Tne 
doMor said ne could do no more, hilt rejfj: 
mended your Emulsion, and the vHeeWT It

as aaSafs
SÉSHSfSïSS

Fancy Pipes,
Ferrules, (rubber or amber) 

Spectacles,
Eye Glasses,

Nose Pinchers, 
Photo Frames,

&c., &c.,• &c„
amt lota of .tber article., all «attable for

ELORA.OXT., JULY. IS®.

I cve7ofi5? I

postponed.
A SENSATION THROUGHOUT EUROPE.

Tlie new. of the Czar', death has ere- 
ated a most profoun.l sensation through
out Europe. The whole European press, 
with few exceptions, express» »°.rr0*' J}** 
the assassination. Even those journals 
with Radical sympathies deplore the as-

:

46.Llstowcl, Dec. 9.1880.
A Ladies’ Land League has been 

formed at Liverpool.
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